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Present:· 

Chairman: 

on Thursday, 31 July 1947; at 10.oo_a.m. 

) 
Hr. Sandstrom 

Mr~ Hood 
Mr. Rand 
Mr. Lisicky 
Mr, Garcia Granados 
Sir Abdur. Rcllman 
Mr. Entezrun 
Mr; Blom 
Mr. Garcia Salazar 
Mr; Fabregat 
Mr. simic. 

(Sweden) 

(Australia) 
(Gbna.da) 
(Czechoslovakia) 

·(cuatemala) . . 
(India) 
(Iran) 
(Netherlands) 
(Peru) · 
(Uruguay)·. 
(Yugo~lavia) 

Secretariat: Mr. Hoo· (!. s sistant S ecretnry
General) 

Mr, Go.rein Robles (Secretary) 

The CH/.IRMhN called. the meeting· to order at 10,00 a,m. 

Adoption of the :.genda. 

The agendn. was adopted, 

Visit to Displaced Persons• CrunEs 

The CH;\IRM/Jl said that· for the vi.sit to the displaced personst . 

camps the Secretar~at had prepared·two propos~s: one on the assumption 

that one subconnnittee w:>uld go, arrl the. other for two subcommittees. 

· The SECRETARY submitted the, draft. outlining the alternative 

itineraries. 

'The CHAIB:t-trn suggested that .ii' t-wo subcommittees were sent, 

one should comprise reryresenta.tives of Czeehoslovakin,_Indi.a,, th~ I .. 
' . 

Netherlands, Sweqen and Uruguay,. o.nd i:he other should consist of the 
. . . 

representatives of /.ustralin, Canada., Guate:mn.la, Irm and Yugoslo:vio.. 

If only.one subcommittee were sent, five representatives should be 

/enougp. 
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enough, He himself fnvoured having- two subconnnittees: with only: one, 

the work might be hurried and ~ield unsc..tisfo.ctory>results. 

Sir 1~bdur RAHW.N (India)' preferred one subcormnittee, composed 
' ' ' 

of D.S :mn.ny represento.ti ves 3.S possible, 

Mr. F/,BREGAT (Uruguay) also, considered tho.t there .should be only 

one. 

The CHAIRl,L'1N felt that one subcommittee might take ten or twelve 

dnys to complete the visit,. There was not nruch point in having ,one 

subcormnittee, ns the intention wn.s orily to tnke down what the people in 

the Cn.tlpS ho.d to say I and the records would afterwards be submitted in 

full to the Committee. 

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands) supported the view of .the C~air. 

DECISION: 

It wo.s decided - six votes in favour - 'to h~ve only 
one subcommittee. 

On the request of Sir Abdur RAHMt.N _(India.), the CHAIRM~N asked 

each delegate whether he or his alternate would make the vi sit. 

The delegates of Canada, India, Irnn, the Netherlands, Sweden 

and Yugo slnvin sto.t~d that their al terna.tes w:mld go. 

The delegates of Guatemala end Uruguay snid they themselves 

would probably go, 

The delegate of Peru gave a negative response; the delegate of 

/,ustralia said he probably -would not go; and the, delegate of Czechoslovakia 

undertook to state his delegation's position later.in the day. 
\ 

· The CH'.IRJ:L'ill said the subcommittee would, hnve to decide upon 

its own itinerary on the bnsis of the Secretariat's draft, It ~ould hnve 

to w:irk out its procedure, and would, 'he hoped, take account of what had 

been said nt the previous neeting by the delegate of India on the method 

of taking hearings. 

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands) considered that the subcommittee's tenns 

of reference should first _be aporoved by the Cor:rr.rl.ttee. 

The CHi.IRlfAN felt that the terms of reference should be very 

/wide, 
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wide, but suggested that a dro.ft, could be drawn up lnter: it wuld be 

four days at least before the subcommittee could leave. 

Mr. ENTEZJ.M (Irlll1) felt it should be pointed out - o.s the 

alternates.were unnblc to raise the rotter - tho.t trn.velling e:xpenses as 

well n.s hotel expenses should be pp.id by the United No.tions, . 

Mr. SIMIC (Yugoslavia) supported., and. the CH/.IRM!.N. felt tha.t ·. 

the pr~J?Osa.l of the delegate of Iran ~ould be followed as a ~tter_of. 

course •. 

Work Programme for Prepa.ration o:f the Report 

_The CHJ,IRMAN invited co:mr.ients on the Her.io:randurn on the Future 

Work-Programme of the Cornnittee, co:r.1piled from the ~af~ proposals of 

the delegates of India and Yugoslavia and the Chair. 

Paragraphs 1 and 2 were approved without discussion, 

Paragra.uh :3 

Mr. LISICKY (Czechoslovakia) favoured adding a provision to 

entrust the Secretariat with the preparntion.of memorandc._. 

· After discussion, the CHAIRMAN felt that suggestions of 

delegates would ~e net by altering the first sentence to rend: 

11 The diSCUSSiOUS at each Step :rany be bnsed 0~, relevri,nt 

memoranda prepared by the Chairraan,, other. members of th_e Committee, 

or by the Secretarint 11 • 

. Pa~gro.ph 4 

Mr. Garcia SALAZJ .. R (Peru) pointed out wit_h reference to sub

paragraph (c)' that he had already objected to the discusston on 

independence being taken at the same time .as the .question ~f trusteeship" 

of a mandatory Power. The question of trusteeship should be purely 

- transitory, and its pbce, therefore, should be in paragraph. 7· • . . 
The -CH!.IBMi,N · snw the question in the same light as the delegate .·, . 

of Peru, but ·pointed out that a lasting trusteeship had been the 

solution recently proposed by the· Anglo-I.inericO:n Committee. 

Mr~ Garcia Sl.L.',ZJ.R (Peru) maintained that trusteeship had 

' . 
o.lways been considered a transitory measure, and instanc--ed the relevant . 

/provisions 
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provisions in the Charter of the United Nations and the Covemnt of 

the League of Nations •. 

In the course of further discussion, Mr. ENTEZJ.M (Iran) 

suggested thnt the point be left under 4(c), but if the Cor.unittee 

should decide that Palestine should become independent at some time, 

the point could be transferred to paragrcph 7. 

On the suggestion of Mr. HOOD (!.ustralia), the CHAIRM\N said 

the words "of the significance" could be deleted from 4(b), so that · 

the sub-paragraph would read: 

11,'.n appraisal of the mandate end its functioning with 
. . 

regard to the present situation in Palestine". 

Paragrnph 5 

It was agreed to repln.ce "details" by 11 provisions 11 in line 2, 

o.nd to delete 11 detailed" from line 4. 

Para0raphs 61 7 and S were approved without discussion. 

DECISION: 

The M3morandum on the Future Work-P;rogramme of the 
Coor.tittee was adopted as amended. 

Sir J.bdur RJ,Hl-1!,N (India) recnlled that he had asked on the 

previous day for the questions of fnct, on vlhich· the Committee was - . 

required to give a finding, to be brought specifically before it. 

The CHi,IRM'Ji hoped tm t in a day or two a met10rnndum on the 

first part_ wuld be ready. 

Proposal Concerning Jewish Children 

The CHf.IRrf.N said the delegate of Uruguay had introduced a 

resolution concerning Jewish children, 

The SECR.:~;TJ.RY read the draft rssolution,-l~ which contained 

(following a preonble) these provisions: 

/ 11 'IHE COMMITTEE 

~- Docur.ient .J,/J.C.13/70. 
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11 THE COMMITTEE DECLARES: 

11 1) That free entry into Palestine be forthwith 
permitted to the Jewish children at present in the 
assembly camps of the Island of·Cyprus, in the dis
nlaced persons I camps of Europe, and on _the boat or 
boats of Jewish immigrants detained in tre Hediterra
nean; 

11 2) That similarlv entry be rermitted to the 
oarents of the said children., if necessA.ry on issue 
of nrovisional certificates bending final settlement 
of the nroblem; 

·•·11 '3) That these children a'.nd their.·1'.8,rents, if 
:my, should be nlaced urrler the rua.rdianship of the 
Zionist Organization described af a nublic body in 
Article IV et sea. of the text of the Mm1date for 
Palestine. 

11 THE COMMITTEE LIKE1HSE RESOLVES: 

11 That this Declar;:i.tion be forthwith communicated 
to the Secretary-General of the. United Nations in , · 
order that it may be transmitted to the Government 
of the MAJ1datory Power for Palestine for consideration. 11 

Sir Abdur RAHMAN (India) enqu:ired whether the proposal meant 

that the Committee was being called upon to decide the question of . . . 

immigration to a limited extent, without devoting attention to other 
I 

matters .:iwaiting ,its decision.· 

Mr. FABREGAT (Uruguay) said the situation of children was a 

particular aspect 'of the nroblem studied by tl'le Committee, and should 
·I 

. be dealt with seuarat.el v as an urgent and serious emergency problem, 

He believed that· the or ogress of nations as a whole shocld be based 

on the right of children to life ru1d ha Dniness. He considered trere 

was nothin~ to nrevent the Committee,.without gain~ into the details 

or substance of the Mtter, from presenting a draft resolution on 

the nt1.rtt CUlar situation of children. He d:kl not suggest that his 

wording should be taken as final. 

The CH..A.IRM.AN, .while exnressing the Committee's respect for th.e 

feelings trn.t had moved the· delegate of Uruguay to IM.ke. the oro!)()Ml, 

,~- felt it hardly anoropriate to decide forthwith unori a resolution 

which might prejudice the final solution of the oroblem. He suggested 

/that too 
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that the mt tter be discussed umer p~ragraph '7 of the Memorandum 

on t re Future T•for k-Pro gra.rrone • 

. Mr. F4BRE.G4.'I' (Uruguay) accepted the suggestion of the Chair. 

DECISION:· 

It was n.greecl tmt cliscussion of the nronosal _or 
the deleg:lte c£ Urugrn v concerning Jewish children 
should be anjoumed until the discussion on p.q,ra'graph 
7 of the Memorandum on the Future ·~,fork"."'Prograrnme; 

Letter from the Vaad Leumi 

The SBCREI'ARY read a letter from t re President of the Vaad . . 

La11ni, nrotesting ae;ainst the ·action taken by the British Govern

ment in denorting back to France the- refugees who had arrived at 

Palestine in the "Exodus 191.711 Rnd asking t.he Cormnittee to intercede 

with the British Government so th;i.t the refugees might be oormitted 

to enter Palestine. 

The CHAIRMAN felt thRt the :rreasure :;i.sked · for was one inter

ferring with internal administration, :md should therefore be dealt 

with in tre same manner :ts previoU3 requests of the kind. 

DECISION: 

It was agreed without discussion to take rto measures 
with respect to the points rA.ised in the letter. 

In renlv to a auerv by the SECREI'ARY there was agreement that• 

in view of the nressure of other urgent work, th~ Secretariat should 

not continue to reproduce similar letters regarding which a orocedure 

hl'l.d P.lret!.dV h een agreed on by the Committee u~less, after mving 

re~d them, the Co~.rnittee considered r:pro<luction necessary. 

Mr. Garcia GR.~,Ni\DOS (Guatemal.-1.) suf;gested tm t- the Secretariat 

m~ht prenare "" list rf communications received and R digest of 
I , 

their contents. 

The SECRETARY pointed out that two issues of &"Uch a list md al-
. ' . 

re-'1.dV been made in Palestine, ~nd 11 third wo.uld be m~de in Genev~ 

·as soon as the necessarv documents arrived. 

/Duration 
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Mr. BLOM (Netherlands) pronosed thq,t the visit to the dis

p]A ced persons I c amos be limited to five or six days. 

The CHAIRHAN felt it would be difficult to make 11 hard and 

fast rule: some allowance should be m-1.de for difficult:is s that 

might be encountered during the journey. 
' ' / 

The meetin12; a·djourned at 11. 25 13.. m. 

------




